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GREflTBRITflIN

n HARVEST

o

Sir Thomas Lipton ro.nls Out Ad

vantages Which Will Follow

Enactment or Underwood Mcas

ure, Throwing Down the Bars

to Free Trade With the United

States.

"(Il'y I'rc' Cat.ld
WASHINGTON, August 11.-T- hat

Great Untain expects to profit largcl
by the proposed American tariff ro

ductlons in extending her trnilc, and
that she is preparing to lake advantige
of the opportunity is indic-ilc- by a

letter written by bir Thomas Lipton to

tho London Timc. in which ho urges

Great Untiin to participate in tho
Panama Pnoie Exposition at Sin Trail
Cisco, pointing out tint tho incrensod
trade opportunities offered liy the ox
pected tariff reduction in ikes n dcnmid
tor nn exhibit b Hritish manufacturers
at Sin Francisco in 101"!.

Tho London Times sis tint nil vices
front Italy indicate that It is unlikely
that Italy will participate in the WIS
fair, and tho St Louis Chroniclo de
clarcs that tho nttitude of Australia,
with tho exception of Victoria and New
South Wales, is uncertain toward tho
exposition as n result of (Ireit Britain's
nttitude.

Irleohanician Tuckc Believed to
Bo in Serious Condition, Re-su- lt

of One Accident.

(Prom Monday Advertiser)
Overturning in 1111 nutu on the road

to tho polo grounds, Monnnlu i, George.
Gonsalvcs, ton of M. A. Gousulveg of
tho local wholesale liquor houso, together
with a woman compnnron, escaped witli
thoir lives' 'ctcrdiy morning only by
u miracle.

No report was undo of tho accident
to the police; onl the idly turning

iiilvbrels of tho big cir Goiibnlvcs was
' driving, pointed now to the sky inform
ojd the olliccrs jestcriuy what had hap

pened. Tho only information gathered
legarded tho dmcr of tho machine, his
companion's uamo not being mado
public.

Tho auto turned upsido down and is
now resting on tho back of its seats. It
U a new American roadster registered
1253 and so fur ns a hasty examina-
tion by pulico olliccrs ytstord ly could
determine, had not been badly injured.
Young Gonsalvcs, who is secrctnr of
his father's concern, could not bu lo
catcd last night.

Tho GoiisaHcs accident was tho first
of three which Kept tho motorcclo of.

ificcrs gf the polico force busy gathering
iiai fur losstblo invcstigitiuns. Tho

ono likely to be tho uiost serious of
rfst,h,e dij occurred at Lcilchua lato yes

terdny afternoon and counts four wo
tuns. They nro lMward and Mrs. Itoss,
Mrs. William Uroto and an automobilo
mechanic, named Tucko working for Hid
Scbuman Carnage lompanj, who was
driing. Tho latter is tho wvrst in
jured.

Tho Mctinis of tho accident wcro
brought into the citj b tho Scholield
Barracks ambulance, but did not rcai.li
tho Queen's Hospital until lato nt
night, where Mrs. Groto's husband met
her. An earlur report to tho polae
station stated that 'luckc bail suffered
dangerous internal injuries

oTi Tll t,vo ,vo,n'n ero onl bruised,
Jjut Jtoss' arm was broken No defl
nite details nf the accident could bo
learned. I)r Norman 1'airweatlier, who
passed tho midline standing at the
roal, stated that it looked to him iih
if the imners.il rod hail dropped ilown
and levered the auto off its wheels

Another accident of tho duj wns of
less sorious nature, nutos 12 fl ami l!H
coming together at Ileretania and l'orl
streets. The former, driven bv a Miss
Rydey, was going mauka on 1'ort and
hud turned In the wrong sjde of the
road to avoid striking n Jnpiiien
woman, according to Miss Itlpley's
statement. The other niaihlne. which
is registered in the name of .1 I, P
llobinson, was lomiug Waikiki on lloro
tan-n- . The damage was light and no
ono was injured

Tucke is Dead
Tuckc died from his injuries at the

Queen's Hospital at midnight.
.

SACBAMENTO, August II.-(- By As
sociatod Press Cablo) Tho Alien Land
Act which prohibits Japancso and other
alow i from owning land In California.together With 685 ntir 1,,... ni.iit..
lh.'l1 lesislature, became effective at!

Saloonlsui hero announco their inten-tion of righting the rly"closlng law,uy selling patrons liquor before closingt me and allowing them to remain ontho premises and drink alt night.
-.- -
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"AIHIACKS, An

V,.1.I,... '.., ...- iwiuiiu iinarinr m.
clulimd another irtiiM (his after

'iiooii when private Uelem, ,,f (',l'iiy r, Tweutv fifth Infantry,
w?a while , swimming,
lliB drowning mciirre I shorth after lli noon hour, and about two
o clock the iiintnr niil.,,i t.... j.
the post ho.pita! went down car

u iiriuii irom the Hospital
Corps to recour the bodyf Pull
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HAWAIIAN MPi., HI ? ' ! MI WII'KIY

HOPES TO

PASSAGE OF THE TARIFF BILL:
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REAP

IN TRADE WITH

s4H; '' ' ;,dHIm

Sin THOMAS LIPTON.
Who realizes niUnntages to Greit

Hritnin which will follow the pas-sag- o

of t'lidcrwood In rill Hill.

Salary and Graft3 Netted Machine
Politician Nearly $4000, While
Acting as Senate Clerk, During
Sixty-Da- y Session of Last Leg-islatur- c.

John Wiso, linndy mnn for the Joml
Republican orgntiimtion, nnd tho

little grafts whereby ho succeed
ed drawing almost $1000 from tho ter-
ritorial treasury during tho sixtj dnj
session of tho Inst legislature, lire, it
is understood, to bu mndo tho subject
of an immuliiito Investigation by the
grand jury of the Territory of Huwnii.
It is also understood that thoso who
mado it possible for Wiso to graft will
bo called upon to explain.

It could not bo lenrnod jestcrdnj
whether Governor l're.ir will tnko nny
action

i'ollowing is ll rcsiimo of tho lnnnmr
in which Wise drew, In two months, pay
equal to (hat neehed by GoMrnor
1 rear for six month-)- ' Imnl work.

"John 11. Wise, comnilluti. Indi.xiiiL'.
Sonatu Journal, nnd for other senilis
pcriorineil inter luliournniont of the
Legislature, $2100."

This itoin is found on pugo IISJ ol
tho muchly Inflated sonatu journal, of
tho 1913 session of tho territorial lo
gislature, amon tho Ltciiid statement
of session espouses' under (no heading,
"Amounts druwn on territorial appro-
priation,"

the nmpiint does not, by nny means,
represent the fat pllo pulled down by
tho suae clerk of thu senate. Tho
statement shows that Wise also re
ceied $720 for salaries and ilerk hire,
or lit tno rale ol twelve dollars per
diem for the full session of sixty days
Dajs oji.whch the senntp held no ses
Kion were, worlli .'twelve dollars each nt
least to Jin) sQiiafo cler).

'the same sltlenicnt 'further shows
that WRJ drew seventy dollars and
forty cents Jor Inundating arts, $180 .VI

lor other truiuiiatliig "work pint fjsu 12
for proof rmnlltlK yiint tho proof
riadlng wis is notsjiited., 'this miiKes
Wise's fat earnings during tho session
nnd whatever timohn took to compile
and iiTd"x tho senile lournnl amount to
$3057 II. Tt was eirtnlnly n very pro
(liable eSlou for John II. Wise, clerk
of the senate, translator, proof render,
compiler mid iudexir, during tho ses
sion

(leorer H. Currv. duk of tho. senate
judiciar) committee next to Wiso drew
ilowu tlin nest pile, wo. ui mis
amount t'i"() vvns for salines ami clerk
lure and $200 for drafting Senate Kill
No 10, "An Act to nuke uniform tho
law rclitiiiL' to coiiiiieusitiou to em
ldovis for personal iiipirM Kuitaincd
in tlio course of their emplojments "
This fee of $200 was pild for copving
the tnlifornla law on tho suliject, witli
Bin li it tin changes ns tu make tho law,
wire it passe 1, appl) locally. How he
(limn to bo paid for this work, which
was virtu illy n pirt of bis duties as
ilerk of the iiidiciun committee, is one
of the mvKtcrio left unsolved

Miss Ldith Trendwny, employed in
the olhce of the terr tonal treasurer,
but who was given leave of nl scute
during tho session of the legislature
followed i urr ns next in drawing some
big mnnev Her typewriting bill
nmoiinted to $s"l 10 Next in order
comes a sm ill nrmj of clerks and othor
meuiils, some of whom drew down inoro
ny during sixtj, dajs than they would
n tix months at auv other emplnv

incut A K Vierrn was paid $183)
( nrl Wideinaun, $ll.i; l'ligcne K. A in,
flOO, .1 W llrining, fnoi.lM); VsW

'olc, $300, W. H. Crawford, &)??
.11. H JJpponte, 6211 ); W. .1. roilho,
$27ri 3"i J. A. AUnn, $.200; W K
Ai.imkehnii, $160; H, L. Kiuslea, $173;
Onus T, liolcrts. $140; Chris J. Holt,
$120, Georgo I!. (l irk, for tjppwritin;,
$0.' 85: I! I Kellct, $10; II, .1. Ileitis,
$21 Attorney- - Joseph Llghtfoot drew
$107 '0 for legal services. Trngranio
w lifted about the sedate senatorial hall
during the resslon to tho tuna of
$10 SO, this being tho bill for flowers
purchnscd during tho reunion The most
economical item of expense nf the ses
ion vvns the laltndry bill, which

amounted to one dollar,
"Weeping Wllllo" Cnellin got a free

trip, 1 card and lodging, tn Mnloksl
but "snaked" llio government for ten
dollars for putting tears into his lis
wniian Interpretation on the lonely
Inle, Pergennt at arms Knlelho n, who
had a stated compensation, vvns janl
twent) two dollars nnd n half olri
for "evening sorvlces" nnd flvo dol
lars pinro for "service on Molokai "
This conslteil In his punidjn bofuia

LINO IS SAFE

IN CITY OF

MEXICO

Special Envoy of President Wil
son on Peace Mission Reaches
Stronghold of Hucrta Unharm-

ed; Accompanied by Williani
Bayard Hale J Arrival Not
Marked by Any Demonstration.

' ClTOl',Mr1.UrO, August II -- (!
Assoc! ited I'ress Cable) Formef Gov
crnor Liml of Mrnncsotn, special envov
of I'rcsident Wilson to Hucrta arrived
hero jcstcrdiy. Ho was nccompiiiiod
by Willi mi Hi van! Hale, tho jouruilist,
who hns been mentioned as Ambassnaoi
to Mexico to succeed Hinry Lane Wil
sou. There was no dcuroiistrntioii.

J'ollowing close on tho nrrivnl of
Liiid, N. A. .Icnnlngs mid .Marvin Torre,
reporters for Hearst and Los Angeles
newspapers wer'o arrested on an order
Issued by tho minister of the, interior
and lodged In prison. 'llio authorities
dcclino to stuto tho charges on which
the two men nro held,

Didicr Mnssun, the daring rebel ml
ator and bis htplnna were tho target
for n furious cntinonado from federal
gunboats ami forts near Kmpl.tmc es
tonhy. While flying over thu city of
i.mp ilm which is held by tho rcbuls,
Mnsson's engine stojiped nnd he was
carried to a hndlug in federal terri-
tory. Ho managed to regain the .shel-
ter of the ilty with lils.'machlno

exposed to a storm of shut and
sholi from every gun witliiiig sight or
range. Afterwards tho gunboats and
tho forts bombirded tho city furiously
in an attempt to destroy tho bipl me.

Masson nnd his machine nro much
feired bj tho 1'ederals who. have offer-
ed large rownrds for the destruction of
the biplnnn and tho capture vjr ilcntli of
the nviator. -

.
WRECKERS SALVAGE

TORPEDO BOAT

KOHL', July 2!). Tho torpedo do
atrojer Sbinoiionie, which ran on u
rock on her way to Mohong from
Tamsul in a storm the other jlti), it is
now asccrt lined, mqt tho accident out
side of I'ort Koknsul some ten knots
northwest of Aiiplii. Acronling to the
latest ilisjuitili, thu engino comp irtinent
and the chiimbers for the crew of tho
vessel were cut npirt by tho uilvago
crew the afternoon of tho. 23d. All-fTi-

neicssnry articles except gnus mid tor-- i
pedo tubts were taken to lnnd. The
gnus ntiil torpedo tubes were to huvo
been conveyed to land Thursday,
wenther permitting. Tho vessel was
built in lSU'l in hiighnd, Us touniigii
being 27i. Hhe was coniiiilnded bj
Lieut. Yutakti bhiroki.

"
.SCINTILLATING IS '

THIS NEW MICROBE

TAItlS, July 21 An interesting
commuuicntiou has been mado in thn
I rcneh Dialogic il Society concerning
tho discovery of u scintillating microbe
not belonging ti the vegetable king-
dom, which BOiue think is tho causo t

'ibis mil robe, which is visible nnlv
under a vcrj powerful iniscroscopo und
is iinupii a prutozoure, Is iuvnri ibl
found In tho blood und joints of per
sons suffering from rheumatism.

While nothing is giveil out concern
lug tho discavir) ot these peculiar ba
eilli, there Is reason to beliovo that
another notable medical triumph is
Hear. ,....
NEW DESTROYER

HAS GOOD SPEED

I'HILADL'LHIU, July 23. Tho tor
lodoboat destro.ver Ajlvvin, built ut u
Oclnwarj Itlvir shlpjnrd, toilay went
over a measured lourse off thu Dela-
ware Cnpis at 31 111 knots mi "hour.
Coming up the Delinvuru Illver to tho
shipyard she miido spurts nt .17.7 knots
an hour

'I ho trial oil the Dilawurn Capes was
under the direction of tho builders. The
government trial will bo held next
vviek.

WIASHING'ION, August 11. (Hy
Associate! Press table) Keir Admiral
Nicholson, commanding tho Asiatic
squadron elides from Nanking that
there is general improvement in tho
rebellious territory 'I ho northern

has been victorious
although tho country is still far

from being pacified He reports that
an Amirlcaii steamer vvns fired upon
ut. S'i'l'r"'); '"" ll'"t reparation whs,

tho Molokai inmates with his bidgo of
nlllro on his eliest

As poiuted out in The Advertiser tho
day following tho presentation of the
first printed senate journal tn tho soc
letury of the Territory, tho sennto work
was Mretciipil out lis nun h us the ava I

able nppropriatioii woubl stand for.
Tho Paradise of tho I'm ilk was paid
Jill for 7.'ll pages In ono install,

meiit and later i.l.'S.' for iKl pages, or
$5sJII for JlltS piges lho last page
of the senate journal is numbered JBStl.
Tio huiiMi jourinil nunibprs but 1305
pages, mid the house harfdled full
twlie as iiiurli work as the senate.

throughout (he whole senate journal
there nro evidentes nf padding mid
Btretihiug Tluro is a generous amount
of white space, and-slu- filling is shown
on every page uf the work. That tho
vvorV should have been reduced bv nt
loast half a thousand page can lie
readily seen b) nu who takiu I bo time
lo tjjancu t linmf It the book.

C. R, GIRDLER IS MORTALLY

WOUNDED BY MADDENED MAN!

Superintendent in Charge Con

struction Marconi Wireless

Plant Attempts to Act ns Peace

maker at Hula Resort and Is

Shot Down by Man Who Had
Been His Friend.

fProm Mom! ly Advertiser)
Kbot down while acting ns penciinnk

er in a drunken qii'irrel at Mrs I 'u a Ill's
hula rtsort, Kupiolaul Park, C. It. Glnl
lir, l.ic'al maiiagtr in ilmrge of the con
struction of tho Marconi wireless bt.i
tions, is nt death's door at tho Qui en's
Hospital, llio shooting occurrcil nt
three o'clock .vestcrday morning.

Held at tho police receiving station,
Merchant street, is .1, .)V. Mnrslnll,
superintendent, of construction for the
Wnlnhole Wntir (Aunpany, (lirdler's
assailant. Ho dois not yet know vvheth
cr his) victim ja dead ,or but slightly
wounded.

If tho sober predictions of tho doe
tors In nttchdaucu on' the wounded man
aru; correct, Mnrshatl must bo notific I

this morning that Oirdlcr is dcid. 'I lie
unfortunate mnn himself realized yes-
terday that his end was near and l.o'
god tho pliysiclnns to removo him from
tho huspital before ho died. He is shot
through tho nlxlomui thu bullut hiving
entered tho right side, penetrating
downward, Stimulant were neccssury
to prolong life j, cslunluy afternoon,
Doctor Wntcrlioueo having been hur-
riedly summon,! d when Oirdlcr showed
indications of sinking.

Crowd at Prize right
Tho party which broko up witli the

shooting of Ginller begin Saturday
ov cuing at tho prize fight nt tho Bijou
flic iter. Its subsequent movements
havo not yet bun traced by the police
but shortly before three o'clock yestor
nay morning It reaclud tho hulii resort
lu Knpiolniii l'nrk. The party consist
cd of Oirdlcr, Mnrsh ill, (leorgo b.
I rank, an eiigimor working with Gird
Icr, nnd W. It. Dick, Oirdlcr 's bookkecp'
cr who bus been with him for a long
while.

Tho polico heard jestorday morning
that during the evening Marshall had
asked Oirdlcr for a job, but noithor
this nor other reports of their actions
previous to reaching the K ipiolanl
l'nrk rcsorUliLvo been followed up jet.

Hy tho time they h id reached .Mrs
Puahl's, Marshall, is said t'o have been
much under the inlluenco of liiuoi,
vvhilo tho others also had been drink.-lug- .

MaiHlialliwns tvwco cacortod from
the place, it is said.

Tho second tttino ho 'returned to his
room nt t'assidy's, further down tho
beach in lid. Miller's auto in his. drunk-e- n

frenzy, and, secured his revolver, go
ing back Immediately to rejoin his com-
panions. Tho simo trouble commenced
mid finally Girdlor, whi) is said to hive
tieeii taking no part In tho brawling
up to that tijno, got up qiiictlj und
walked over-t- o them.

One Shot Flrod.
Mrs Puihl was insisting that Mitr

shall leavo tho place and was pulling
him by the arm. When Oirdlcr n ich
ed them Marshall drew his revolver
nnd fired once, dropping his companion
to tho floor Tho woman threw her
arms around Marshall vvhilo Dick grab
led for liis right hand, and wrenched
tho revolver frbm It,

Aliiiniito s examination proved Gird-ler'- s

wound to bo extremely serious und
lin was rushed to thn Queen's Hospital
in Chauffeur Bnkcr's machine Marshall
was turned over to thu poliio while
Dick, who rofusei) to give the revolver
to any ouo else, walked back to tho
Wmkiki raid ovor .Mukeq Islam! firing
tho remaining cartridges In tho air as
ho went. Ho filially gnvo tho gun to
a mounted olhcer who turned it in at
he until irters .

All members of llio party us well as
the two chiull.giir anil Mary Liii nnd
Helen Moo, b'oth huh girls, wore wit
ncsses to tlu shooting

Sergeant DaiVKaniuhn took (lirdler's
statement josterdaj jifteruoou while
Doctor Wntorhpuso was in atti ndance
llio man's loiulUIon. was prccirlous and
It vvns cuil at intervals tunt thu phj
siciun wuuld permit tifm to speak, giv
Ing him stimulants, tho while. Ho do
clnrcd that ''ho wus u iolous fellow,"
nnd in, a rather incoherent statement
in which ho added that "io drew the
gua twicQ and thoro was a report,'' he
did not mention tho uamo of his atsail
nut, or oxplalu who "ho" vvns.

When Kamuhii asked him If ho ro
ferrcd to Marshall, he answered Indi
recti neither ono way or the other. It
Is not believed, howrver, that he In
tentionull evaded giving Marshall's
name, but Hint his condition did not
permit him tvi think coherently.

Mrs Girdler was taken to the bos
pital shortlj before tno polico sergeant
nrrived vesterday by IM. Lewis nt
whose place at Ainabaii tho Oirdlers
nro btajing. The meeting was an af
fciting one und during it the father
aid gooilhju to his littlo five) ear old

sou. Mrs Oirdlcr is n strikingly hand
soiiio woman, now broken hearted over
tho shooting and Its uciompunjiu,; clr
eumstnnces

Mntsluill was not iiietioiied by Hher
Iff Jnrrett jesterilay iilthnugh the for
mer had rpquested t seo him. Tho
sheriff preferred to wait until (lirdler's
audition was ccituin when the prima

er could be told tho truth without fear
of it breaking him down to siirh mi
extent that it would give thu polico
mi unfair udvuntuge over lilmj

Priuonor Regrets Itasli Act.
Tho juiiug man, who Is a splendidly

built tperimen of American iiinuliuod,
niHsl with tours iji hl uyn ubgut (lird-
ler's M ml It I on nml vvns tud tlHit U

c i 11 ..i thai he na

rn ,, ,, llir ,hwk ht ,,,,
rMW

l' "i"'" ,';' tm "f his enme
nnd asked fur a dm tor Doctor Moore
wlm is acting ioliro surgeon while
Doctor L'merson Is on n vacation, was
called und attended him.

Marshall , single afid,or several
months has been superintendent of con
ktrurtion nt llio Wiiipahu side nf the
Wniabolp tunnel Ho Is Immense!
liked both bv tho men under him, the
men who worked with him nnd liis em
ploycrs ns well as those who knew him
in a casual wuy. .,

Girdler has tho rudjjEnifutlijn. He
and jiii. ,rMymHmMttfik M"
anus inn nvu nioui'uiMWBUUJsK.aisgtlteUiii
engaged tin tho construction pf the Mar
con! wireless station both Ht Koko
Head nnd Knhiikii, while both himself
and Mrs. Oirdlcr were popular among
an ever Increasing clrclo of friends.

He Is a manager for tho .1. G White
Hngiueerlng (iimpniy with local head
nunrtcrs m tho Young Hotel building-'thi- s

comp my his the local .Marconi
contract. Tho contricting company is
vino of tho largest engineering firms In
tho world and held Girdler in high es
teem.

C. It. Girdler died at the Queen's Hos-
pital at two o'clock this morning. Tho
wounded man tank gradually through,
out the night, dcsplto the heroic efforta
that wcro raac'o to save his life He
waB not conscious at tho lant. Mrs. Gird.
Icr wag at tho bcdsldo when the end
came.

A formal chargo of murder will Drob- -

ably bo lodged against Marshall this
morning. Tno prisoner, pacing his cell
nervously throughout the night, anx- -

Moitfly awaited news of tho condition of
his victim. He was not Informed of tho
death of Girdler. This Information
will bo given to him after he Is charged
this morning.

Tokio Receives Startling Report
From Peking That President of
Chinese Republic, With Rebel-
lion Crushed, Is About to Issue
Edict Declaring Himself Dicta-
tor.

TOKIO, August 10 (Special Cablo
to the Nippu Jiji.) According tu word
received hero, President Vuin Shih-kn- l

of Chlui, who lias succeeded in banish-
ing from the country ml tho leaders of
the recent rebellion, his avowed Ills In-

tention nf reestablishing tho I'.mplre
and proclaiming himself Hmpdror In the
near future.

4
l MOL,.tfMV

i
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PRESIDENT YUAN SHUI-KA-

Who is reported to bo preparing to
dei lire himself emperor ot new em-
pire in China,

Tho recoipt of this startling dispatch
from Peking wiused n great sensation
hero todii. All of Tokw ns well ns
tho olllcials of tho government, lu
watching eagerly for further develop-mout- s

in tho situation nnd it Is general-
ly expected hero that n now Kmpiro
with Yuan as Lmperor will bo establish-
ed before lung.

'I lie ilisnitch alleges that since be-
coming provisional president, Yuan
fthlh kni 1ms intended to becomo

and has wurked to this purpose,
in order to carry oiit his ambitious
plans he, it is hi id, secured tho flvp
power lorn, In dcfiniuo of tho constitu-
tion, tn got funds to carry on military
operations,

llio assassination at Shanghai of
Sung, nn netlvo membor of Doitor Sun's
will permit Yuan Hhih kni to mnkp his
party, is usciibcd to Yuan, and this, In.
crenslng tho friction betvveon thu north-
ern government mid, ihn, sputhe;nel,
brought about tint r,jjut rebellion

Tho siiciesslvo defijits of tho rebel
nrmies bj the lories of Yuan bhlh kni
niiil tho Miliseiiuvnt (light of Dr. Hun
Ynt hen ami his associates from China,
dream of empire a reality.

fcT I.OHIB, August II, (Hy Assoc)
ated Press ( able) St. Louis was slrit
out by Ilrnnklyn in n stubbornly con
tistnl game today, Tho final more
slond: llrnukii ."1, St, Ixmls 0.

I'lillowing wire the results lu othor
National l.enpuo gimesi At L'ineiiiiiutl

tnrliiiiitl I, New York S
American Lea.'iio At Cleveland

Cleveland I, Wiislilngtuu tl,
-- ....

A MAflTKIl ItKMBDY,

Cliamberlaiii's ( nllr, Cholera and
Dlnrrlinen Jtoiredj is nnstor ovur crmiip
eollc, il) ssnterj, mid nil iuteitlnul pains,
One tl4i! rliov, a second dose U rnro

to eltfeter;6,M,,i,'t,,T,i,

ALEMAN W M

NOT DISCUSS

ill
In Addition to Directing Purchase

of Sevcnty.Fivc Thousand Rifles

in Japan for Ubo of Mexican
Army, Believed Ho Is Also Em.
powered Wih Authority to Ar.
range Coalition- -

'JUym Monday ,svycrJ'r','j'lM,
Colonel Kmillo Aleman, an officer

of the Moxlcan army, oue of tho most
expert manufacturers of high power ex
plosives used by the, Mexican nrmy,
and sjieclal agent of the Huerta govern-
ment to Jajlan to Inspect seventy five
iiiousiinu Mauser rifles recently pur
iiiuscu uy mo .Mexican government,
will bo tho real envoy to tho court of
the Mikado, and not General Felix
Uiaz. This Is tno claim mado by fel-
low passengers of the colonel aboard
tho Jnpaueso steamship Huyo Mnru.
Which f.n(..r...1 lT..nl..t.. I l . .

day. '
Wlxin... .. f 1 . ..i'iiuni'.i jesieniny nuernoon

conicrnlng this statement, Colonel Ale-ma- n

replied that he Is merely going toJapan to make tho gun inspection, and
when this work is completed, bo mid his
ollieers will return to Mexico.

All efforts to question him further
iiiueii.

Colonel Alcmnn is snid to be n close
friend of President Huerta. Whilo, on
Its fnco bis mission is n mere business
transaction for his government, requir-
ing technical knowledge, tho assertion
Is also mndo thnt whatever agreement
Mexico hopes to make with Japan, will
be through Colonel Aleman nnd not
Diaz, General I'cllr 1iaz was selerle,!
by Provisional President Hucrta ns nn
ambassador to present tho gratitudo of
Mexico to the Lmpcror of Japan for

n representative to tho cente-
nary of Mexican national independence
in iv iv.

Diaz on Persia?
Colonel Aleman, how over, was nox

ious 10 icarn csteniny when tho Huyo
Mnru nrrived ut tho wharf from tho
outsido nneliorago If General Felix
Diaz was not expected here todny on
the Puclfic Mull steamship Persia. In
fact, overy ono on board tho Japanese
steamship had beard that Diaz wns on
the mail liner. Aleman nnd Diaz tra-
veled together from the City of Mexico
lo tno .Mexican coast, wlicro they

Dluz going north with his suite
on tho Americnn-Hnwaliu- n freighter
Virginian; aim Aicmnn taking passage
at Manzanllln on the Huyo for Jnnan
iliroi t, via Honolulu. Tho lutter In also
uicompinied by his suite, consisting pf
Lieut. Alberto Angolcs, brother of Oon
ernl Angeles, ono of the uoneruls who
stood by the .ate President Mndoro to
tho very Inst, mid by tho thrco Mexi-
can noncommissioned ofliiors. Ho Ik
nlso accompanied by1 Mrs. Aleman nnd
thrie daughters. ' '''.

Colonel Alcmun la said to hnvo ex-
pected to meet Diaz in Honolulu, ns it
was reported tho latter was a passenger
on thn Pacific Mull steamship Persia,
duo this afternoon. No report has
reached Honolulu that Dinz. is abourd
this liner.

Diaz Exiled, Says Sims.
W. II. Marion Sims, n formor Hono-

lulu attorney, who has been a resident
of tho City of Mexico for a fow jears,
and wno is now ntioard tho )iio Mam,
fii route tb China, asserts that Diaz Is
now an exile, but was given n big
"commission" just to savo his pride,
ruin tnat tno commlss'on as special am-

bassador to Japan is n hollow mockery.
lio asserts thnt not only will Diaz bo
prevented from returning to tho City of
Mexiio, but should he attempt to do
so Hucrta will glvo him another "com-
mission," sonding him to Kuropo to
study Huropcan army methods.

Colonel Aleman was met yesterday
at tho wharf by Doctor Mori, tho n

Japanese physician, who took
tho oHiter and his family in his auto-
mobilo for a ride. Doctor Mori met
Colonel Aleman on a cabled request
from his brother, who is now in the
City of Mexico, tho agent of tho Mitsui
Company, which sold tho Huerta gov.
ernment tho soventy-fiv- tlioumnd rifles
nml other munitions of war.

Tho little crowd on tho wharf that
watihed the. Buo Mam dock was In-

terested in the fact that the Mexican
envoy was met by tho Japanese physi-
cian, and scented a deeper significance
in the meeting than npptarcd on tho
surface. Doctor Mori, however, ex-

plained that his meeting with tho Mcxi
inn official was a mere matter of pert
sonal friendship to carry out n cabled
request from Ills brother and to show
the rolouel tho sights of the ilty.
Howover;i Colonel Alouiun has letters
of introduction to .lupancf-e- . Ificjnlii,
Ulnl UI1I l ill litu maal ffitt ml Sin si A ll"tut i ill uiriiutj ill vv V t (M WbUM
Kltaki before leaving for Japan
Wednesday,

Tl o rumor that (bo soveiity-fiv- e thou
sand rifles wcro intended to arm Jnpa-nes- e

residents nf Mexico, lu cuio of
nny trouble between the United Htntet
mill Japan, was scouted by Mr, Hlms,
who nppenrs to bo a close friend of
Colonel Aleman, although Mr, Rims Is
not friendly to thn Hucrtu government.
Ho stntns that tho arms ore needed by
tho Mexlrun government to arm ts ovrn
troops, owing to losses of rifles during
the various revolutions,

Expert on Explosives,
Colonel Aleuun Ins been superintend

cut nf the government powder works at
Santa Ken, near tho City nf Mexico,
for ii'any years, Imer Presldont I'or
flrio Dim ho held (ho olllre, and when
MadeA overthrew PUx be continued
the making of powder and shells. When
'Modern was asusssluated and Huerti
ussumeii iio reini of government, Alo
limii was uo( ijjuturbed,, flu ( regard
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Former Reridont of Honolulu, en
Route to Orient, Arrives Hero
From Revolution Ridden Latin
Republic Confirming Stories of

n Feeling Prevail-in- g

There.

''Tho government of President Huer
ta in Mexico is far more cruel than
that of President Porfirlo Diaz, and
tho feeling in Mexico is
glowing stronger overy day," taid W.
H. Marion Sims, the Honolulu attorney
who until recently was a resident of
tho City of Mexico. Ho Is now u pas-
senger aboard the Uuo Maru en route
to China.

"I really had tu Mexico, al
though I only recently returned there,"
ho said. "The policy of Huerta is
ruthless and cruel and his is an ad-
ministration of blood. On mere suspi-
cion of disloyalty people aro taken out
and executed. This is occurring all
over the country. If this keeps on it
will be a warring of the people until
it becomes a ruthless desiro for ex-
termination.

"From what J know of the Mexicans
the mission of Llud will not prove suc-
cessful."

Mr. Suns is not saying much about
tho reasons for his own trip across tho
Pacific. There are some hero who piu-fes- s

to belicvo that 81ms is a secret
agent of the United States and that
Instead uf going Co China he will not
go farther than Japan.

JAPANESE REFLOATING
RUSSIAN FLAGSHIP

TOKIO, July 29, Wide spread Inter-es- t
is felt among art collectors hero

and abroad in connection with the
work of refloating the Hussion flagship
Petropavlovsk at Port Arthur. It may
be recalled that the famous Kussian
painter of war scenes, Vercschagiii,
was uboard the ship when she was
sunk outside tho harbor of I'ort Arthur.
The ship is lying nt the bottom in very
deep water, and tho work of refloating
has been a task of gigantic dlfliculty.
If it progresses as satisfactorily as it
has, it is expected that tho wrecked
warship will bo hauled up In tho not
distant future

t t
WASHINGTON, July 28. Uocause,

thev assert, tho licensed traders of
their .reservation nrp charging them

1,03 a bag for flour, when they ought
not to charge more than $1.23 u bag,
n delegation of Sioux Jndiaps called
upon Mr. Stephens, chairman of the
houre Indian ufTaim committee, today
to enter a protest.

Tltey came from tho Pino Hldge
in booth Dakota. Ju the dele-

gation wero Chiefs Kcd ,lluwk, John
llliint Horn and Joo Kagle.

Tho Indians asked also that they rn
ceivo allotments from a benefit .fund
if iU.OOO.OOO created by n treaty mado
in 188!, whoroby the government ngrecd
to pay them certain claims in cash in
stead of in farm stock and agricultural
implements.

Mr, Stephens oxpl lined to them they
had nlready received nil tho money that
the government owed them under this
pact.

HUCHAItKST, itoiimanln, Au- -

gust IL (Hy Associated Press
Cablo) The Balkan penco treaty
was Blgned hero yesterday. Tho
city is gaily decorated and n gen- -

eral holidny is being obsercil in
commemoration of tho day.

cd as nn expert in tho making of pow-

der, for it Is said that Mexico posserses
o secret of powder manufacture which
gives tho Moxlcuns tho finest product
used b any army. In tho army Colonel
Aleman is attached to tho artillery
branch.

C'irlaco Teller Olrun, Joso Oarnlci
and Joso Ambiz. aro thrco soldier mc
(hanlcs who havo been employed in tho
powder works, accompany their chief
to Japan as experts to itispect tho lilies
and other munitions.

Lieutenant Angeles Is a graduate of
tho military academy at Chapultepec,
and has been eight years with the army
Ho has been mixed In all tho revolu-
tions to date,

Tho Moxlcan Herald of July 10,
brought hero by Mr, Sims, referring to
tho departuro of General Dluz and

Aleman. snvs that Diaz tin" nlcht
before received his instructions from
tho acting minister of foreign affairs
as special ambassador to Japan, On thn
night of July 2U. thu nurtv left on a
special train for Sallna Cruz. As to
Colonel Aleman, tho paper saldi

"A committee inmpoied of technical
olliccrs uf tho iirmy, which, wns appoint
ed by tho minister of war to go to J a
pan to Inspect thu manufacture of 7ft,
ioo rifles tht were coiitruclea for by
thn Mexican government with a Jup
aneso agent hero, will leavo tonight on
the same train This committee is com
poied of Colonel Aleman and four of
liters uf tho artillery department 1 hey
will remain In Toklo several months mi
III the muiiufaiture Jf tho rifles i fin
lbed,"

'I be same Purer ituie that His
"conimlioii'' nt (Jeaeml Diaz Is mer
ly to express to the Hmpcror (if ,l
pun, the "gratitude of the people and
Ifoteruinriit nf Mexico far llie emling
Of a represent ml to lo the celebration
Uf Ilia hr imitenary pf our listionul

II
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